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of those students an opportun .ity to voc1e- thei r
opinionl wthout befing occused of subvesive action.-
ro Mr. Heubi, 1 suggest' yôu resign f rorn office
before your words and actions get you Iynched by.al
the allenated groups y ou -suposedlyoesn.
Obviously~ fascasm hasn't diedwù t r and
Mussolini.

Bernard Marcoux
Arts 111

(LETTE RS
Letters to the Editor should flot be more than 2501
Words long. They mnust be signed and indlude
faculty, year of progran, andphone number. Ne
anonymous letters wili lbe published. Ail Jetters
should be typed, or very neatly wýritten. We reserve
the right to edit for libel and length. Ltters do flot
necessarily reftect the views of the Gateway.

ail b. lo<*ing for a route
P onna take reat soon
thât fads change real fast
oi1they bby jtne
ail be charaged over summer
£co, prepples won't stay
can aitways find new trends
'U. of A.

$klp."don't cai rme Ralph' tauren
ausiness 111

Correction

IThe Gateway incorrectty reports on page three thatSIJB was gutted'by fire. Actually, it was quie a amal
f ire. We apologue for any grief or inconvenilence
the error may have cause.
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"he Afflictecl Fin ger": Marital Hegemony,

The Gynooocentric Idéal. and
Charlotte Whittohl

Februay lth: 1984

Education Buildiig- South, Room 166
Chaired by Dr. Anne Marie Decore
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by Warren Opheim
Now that al' bg41opla about the Beatfro(

twentleth annive 1 euadwnsoewIa>
shoutd bë realizec& ihe Beaties are te mosL,
overrated gwOuP of4 ions 4n history. To clarlfy:
since 196i4, Ih bas 'a en "In'? to like the Fab
Four. To own noqe o 1~r re'ttrdimgs or to have an
indiffèrent attitude to*grd them is to b. labeiIed
Wlth one lnsulttng naînie or another. ThéI?ê i§ no
dmuit *, 5 ty er mY influential to popular

musl. - o wht? Cod usc has always existed,
and wu have progressed ln One waY or anothef

The f4r young Liviptdfilans were elevaeed te
godlikes us once they appeared on the Ed Sullivan

Show, public neyer again altowed theni to
become mere hurnens théy were. Everything

they dld ad1optod by "reibeIiIous" youtb thé

been dan
such ati,
consideri
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the Beatles' rnusic - twenty-four hours a day, 365
days a year.

Thé Beatles, overtated? Tfaat's an understate-
ment.
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